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Quitaque Jr. High 
Tourney All Set 

HAL D. HOUSE 

* tY* 

SAN ANTONIO — Airman Hal 
D. House, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Winfred F. House of Turkey, has 
completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Texas. He has 
been assigned to Chanute AFB, 
III.. for training in the missle 
maintenance field. . 

Airman House is a 1968 grad-
uate of Turkey High School. 

Foster Funeral 
Held Friday 

Funeral services for Harrell 
Harvey Foster. 53. a former area 
resident. were held Friday No-
vember 21. In the Hillcrest Mor-
tuary Chapel In Bakersfield. 
Calif. with the Rev. Al String. 
fellow. pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church officiating. Burial 
was In Merest Memorial Park 
in Bakersfield. 

Mr. Foster died Monday. Nov-
ember 17 of lukemia. in Veter-
an's Hospital at Los Angeles. 

He was a veteran of WW 
having served as an 'MP at 
White Sands, N. M. during the 
buildine of the first atomic 
bomb. He had lived in Califor-
nia 26 years and was employed 
as a trucker by the J. R Young 
& Co. 

He was born September 29. 
1916. at Quitaque the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S Foster. 

Fire Destroys the 
Kenneth Vines 
Home, Furnishings 

fit'. and Mrs Kenneth Vines 
et Stratford boat their trailer 
home and all their belongings 
by fire Tuesday of last week. 

Mrs. Vines, the former Mari-
lyn Hutcheson discovered the 
fire when she went home from 
her job to eat her lunch. 

T h e fire Is believed to have 
started from the furnace as the 
room in which th efurnace was 
located was completely gutted. 

They had just recenly bought 
a color TV. which was lest. 
along with their washer and 
dryer, their deep freeze into 
which they had just put 200 
pounds of meat, their piano. new 
carpeting, and their clothing—
everything. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Vines were mar_ 
teed March 1. 1968 and they re. 
ceived many nice wedding gifts 
which were lost in the fire. All 
her linens were burned or 
scorched so badly they are ruin-
ed A few of his underwear and 
socks were in the dryer and did 
not burn and she had one load 
sf sheets was In the washer and 
were salvaged. They were able 
to salvage enough dishes and 
cooking utensils by much scrub-
bing, with which they are able 
to cook end eat at the motel in-
to which they moved. 

The Quitaque community is 
giving the Vines a miscellaneous 
shower Saturday evening, No-
vember 29, starting at 7:30 p. 
m. at the Bank Community 
Room. These will be gifts of love 
and you may  bring any thing 
you wish that will help this 
young cosmic. 

Bill GUEST SUFFERS 
BROKEN FOOT 
Bill Guest suffered a broken 

foot on Monday of last week 
while loading peauts. The foot 
was broken in four places. He 
hopes it can be placed in a cast 
next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyles 
spent Sunday before last with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McBride 
at Childress. 

Mr and Mrs. Morris Degan of 
Medicine Mound spent the week-
end with the Irvin Seymours.  

Quitaque Lions to 
Play 4-Flushers 

Quitaque Lions Club will 
play the Channel Four Flushers 
of Amarillo in basketball Mon-
day night, December 1 at 8 p. 
m. in the Quitaque gym. 

make your plans now to at-
tend. 

more than one - third of those 
voting in the referendum, allots-
ment will remain in effect for 
the 1970 crop, but there will be 
no marketing quotas, no penal-
ties on excess cotton, no price 
support payments, and no ex-
port market acreage. Price-sup-
port loans at 50 percent of par-
ity will be available to growers 
who do not exceed their farm's 
acreage allotment. 

Additional information about 

the referendum, cotton market-

ing quotas. acreage allotments, 

and price support program de-

tails is available from the Bris-

coe County A. S. C. S. office. Al-

so, if you think you are an ell- 

JOHNNIE HELMS WRITES ABOUT 
HOW IT IS IN VIET NAM 

These a r e unsettled times, 
as war times always are . and 
the youth are undecided about 
things. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helms 
have received two letters from 
Johnny Helms. who is fighting 
in Vietnam, and in the letters 
he expresses what Is probably 
the feelings of of most of the 
boys over there, and the attitude 
of the parents whr have boys 
fighting and giving their lives 
that we might have a wonderful 
country in which to live. If some 
of those who are marching and 
protesting about something all 
the time were brought face to 
face with what Johnny and the 
other boys over there are facing 
some might come to have a dif-
ferent attitude, . 

The first letter was  written 
Nov. 5. and parts of the per-
sonal letter were marked out, 
but in context, it follows: 

Dear Mom and Dad. 
I got your letter about a week 

rase. can't remember just when. 
We are now on land at a place 
railed Tos Banos. about ten 
miles south of the DMZ. Sure is 
pretty country un here. How-
ever. it's a little dangerous. We 
have 7,,ks all around us 

We have changed guns. We 
now have 155 MM Howitzers. 
It's the largest artillery niece on 
two wheels. T em the A-Gunner. 
My hands are full. Sure is cood 
to be back on land anyway. 
even though the war is still go-
ing ere Lots of new people in our 
outfit that don't realize yet that 
we are fighting a war. but it 
won't take long for them to get 
used to it. 

Right now I em in my pun 
tent writing by candlelight. It's 

cold up here so the candle feels 
pretty good. T have a buddy 
from Illinois and we share the 
little tent. We have been togeth-
er sine July. and we are becom-
ing attached to one another. so  
to sneak He and T stick together 
ell the time We have been 
through a lee together and will 
neohablv eo through a lot mere. 

Tt is almost midnight new. We 
rest sot 'hif about two hours ago. 
TIn one wins hurt soli we only 
fired aFnui. 50 cn there 
e-sse rt mesh not there I mess,. 

Love. 

johnnY 

The second letter was written 
November 12: 

Dear Mom and Dad. 
I've got a few minutes so 

tee writing a few lines. Hones 
this letter finds you all welt. 

T got your letter yesterday. 
Pure was gond to hear frern you. 

also got q thank you card 
teem Temmle Lou and her hie:- 
bond. T epees all my classmates 
are gene from Quitaque except 
,'harms Tf sem see env of them 
give them my address and tell 
them to write. Mail is always a 
welcome sight around here. 

We are building a new posi-
tion up here. Lot of hard work, 
too. Should have it completed by 
the first of the year. Worst part 
is over. I've got a formation to 
make now si I'll finish this at 
noon. It is about 6 o'clock now. 

was too busy at noon to finish. 
Ten of tie went down to t h e 
beach at noon to fill sand bass. 
The little Viet Nam kids just 
gather round and want to work 
for us. It's all you can do to 
keen them out of your way. 
Then at noon we sat down to 
eat our C Rations and one little 
girl. about 5 or 6 veers old came 
over to where I was sitting and 

felt. Ferry for her, she looked 
se hungry. I heated my meal tm 

and gave it to her. All afternoon 
she followed me around like a 
little neon aril called me "No. 
1 GI". Then when we all left. 
she was standing there lookinc 
as if she was crying. Some day 
these neonle will hove nears. 
hone. 

As far as sending me a lot of 
toys to give them, I'd rather 

The Turkey Turks and Turk-
( ties were hosts to te Welling-
ton Skyrockets and  Rockettes 
Tuesday night, with the visitors 
winning both games, which, 
were good ones. 

The Turkettes playing with-
out starter Peggy Fusion. were 
knocked from the list of un-
beaten by the Rocketes by a 
50-41, after winning their first 
four starts. Sally Case fired in 
25 points to spark the Turkettes 
scoring. 

The Turks. playing their first 
game with all hands present af-
ter finishing the football season 
only last Friday night, gave P. 

good account of themselves al-
losing 49-57. Actually the Turks 
outscored the Rockets the sec-
ond half as they were down 27-
17 at half time and lost by only 
8 mints. 

Rod Adamson led the Turks 
with 16 points and he was close-
rs followed by Rod Setliff who 
fired In 15 points. 

Th, Turkey teams do not play 
again until December 9 when 
they gn to Wellington for return 
c amel 

nrolinrnR Are 
AInno 

The Flomot Longhorns rolled 
to their tenth win of the season 
Tusdav night at the expense of 
Cresbvtern 77-55. Alvia Calvert 
tallied 20 points to helo Flomot 
raise its season mark to 10-1. 

In the _girls game Cm-is -triton 
leek a 94-97 victory. 

gn510 Gilbert wan mowing hon-
ors in that eame with 95 mints. 
crestertan's Velma Vera hit for 
19 merits 

Mrs. Jesle .Tohnston took her 
son. David. to Lecknee 'Thurs-
day of last week where he was 
treated for a sprained ankle he 
had differed in basketball proc-
flee. While in Locknev they vis-
ited David's great_erandmother, 
Mrs. Mary Johnston, who is in 
the rest home there. 

Minnie Mae Roberson returned 
two weeks ago Thursday from a 
visit in Pampa with Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Hilton. She stoo-
ned in Clarendon for her uncle. 
Frank Roberson. and  brought 
him home with her. He went to 

Locknev the following, Friday 
with Mrs. Pierce White to visit 
his sister. Mrs. T,. E. Graham in 
the hospital there. Minnie Mae 
and Mrs. Vella Webb Mole him 
back to Clarendon on Saturday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Eva Hudson is a patient 
in Hall County Memorial Hos-
pial at Memphis. 

Panhandle Lions 
Sponsoring Fund 
For Girlstown 
The Lions Clubs of the Pan-

handle area, Including Turkey . 
 are sponsoring a Christmas 

Fund drive to purchase new 
coats and shoes for 88 young 
residents of the Whiteface and 
Borger Girlstown homes. 

The goal is $25.00 for each 
girl. Checks and donations for 
should fund should be sent to 

Girlstown. USA 
Whiteface. Texas 

payable to Girlstown Christmas 
Fund. 

have randy or something. They 
had too. 

That's about it with me. I need 
to get ready now for fire miss-
ions tonight. Write and take 
care Tell everyone hello. 

Love, 
Johnnie 

PRICE SEVEN CENTS PFR COPY 

ERNEST MORRIS NOW HOME 
AFTER FIVE WEEKS IN HOSPITAL 
Friends of Ernest Morris of 

San Antonio will be glad to hear 
that he is now at None after 
spending almost five weeks in 
t he Hexer County Hospital i n 
San Antonio. 

While in the hospital Ernest 
underwent tests and surgery on 
a blocked artery in the left neck 
and shoulder which cut off cir. 
culation. 

Ernest reports that he's doing 
fine now and hopes to visit In 
Quitaque by New Year's Day. 

MRS. NOVELLE WISE HONORED 
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mrs. Novelle Wise was honored 

with a birthday party Thursday. 
November 20 by a group of 
friends. The party was held at 
the Bank Community Room. 

Mrs. Johnny Powell registered 
the guests. Mrs. Wise received a 
beautiful array of lingerie, sev-
eral toilet articles and a per-
fumed candle. 

Mrs. Wise is moving this week 
to Monroe, La. to make her home 
near her daughter, Mrs. Morris 
Parker and her family. 

Refreshments of coffee and 
homemade cookies were served 
the guests from a table laid with 
a white linen cloth centered 
with a flower arrangement of 
fall colors In the browns and 
'ranges. The appointments were 
china and silver, with the cook-
ies served from a large silver 
tray. 

Hostesses were Gladys Stroup, 
Mrs. Amelia Johnson and Mrs. 
R J. Harmon. 

Thirty-three guests registered 
with Mrs. E. E. Berry of Tulia 
the only one from out of town. 
N. V. Hamilton, Pete Rice a n d 
Jimmy Davidson stopped by for 
coffee and cookies and to wish 
Mrs. Wise a happy birthday and 
bon voyage. We hate to lose a 
good citizen like her but we do 
wish Mrs. Wise good luck and 
much happiness In her new 
home and new life. 

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Wise and 
children of Dallas spent front 
Friday until Monday afternoon 
with his mother and other rela-
tives and friends. They came to 
sell their house. and did sell It 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Schutt of 
Silverton who  will move it to 
Silverton. 

Willie Gragson of Wellington 
Hospital at Memphis Friday be-
pair of a hernia in Hall County 
doing fine. 

Youth Led Revival 
Set At Flomot 

By Linda Kingston 
The members of the First Bap-

tist Church at Flomot are look-
ing forward to a youth_led Re-
vival to be held Friday through 
Sunday, November 28-30.  

Shannon Roy Nall will be 
bringing the massages, and 
Terry Colston leading the sing-
ing. 

Time for the evening services 
will be 7:30, with Sunday morn-
ing worship service will be at 
11 o'clock following Sunday 
School at 10 o'clock. 

These services are under the 
direction of the Flomot youth. 
and they extend a very cordial 
Invitation to everyone in the 
area to attend any or all of the 
services .  

Quitaque's Junior Hi basket-
ball tournament will get under-
way at 5:30 p. m. next Thurs-
day, December 4 and will con-
tinue through Saturday night 
when four games will be played. 

Four boys teams and four 
girls teams will play in the 
round robin affair during which 
each team will play the other 
and the team with the fewest 
lasses will be the champions. 

Teams from Matador, Estel-
line., Turkey and Quitaque will 
play in the tournament. 

Quitaque Teams 
Lose Two of Three 
Happy and Quitaque were to 

play a pair of games in Quita-
que Friday night but Happy of-
ficials called Tusday to report 
that only the boys were coming 

The QHS teams drove up to 
Springlike Friday night for -a 
pair of games and broke even, 
the Pantherettes losing 47-59 and 
the Panthers taking a 59_40 win. 

Fans who witnessed the games 
report that both Quitaque teams 
looked pretty good and played 
well. 

The Pantherettes reportedly 
turned in one of their best ef-
forts of the season' and were in 
the game very definitely until 
the closing minutes when three 
had passes allowed Springlake 
to score three quick baskets to 
put it out of reach 

The score at the end of the 
first period found the Panther-
ettes trailing 15-20 at halftime 
they were behind 27_29: they 
still trailed by only 5 Points al 
the end of the third period. 42-
47. Jackie Cheatham scored 20 
mints for Ouitanue Glenna 
Ramsey 17 and Wanda Ramsee 
added 4 neints. 

The Panthers easily won their 
rInth srame in ten tries this 
season. 

Onitanue led at all stuns, 14-11 
et the of the ft-et nuartnr 
1 1 -17 a the. Informissinn ant 51. 
99 at  the end of three relines 
Ail hands saw action 

Stan Price and Perry Brunson 
shared scoring honors with 20 
points each. Chandler hit for 8, 
King 4, Stark 3, and Jones, 
Merrell and Hutcheson 2 each. 

Tuesday night w a s an open 
date for the Panthers but the 
Pantherettes went to Canyon for 
a return match with the tough 
F.aglettes. and came off on the 
short end of 51-33 score. The 
eame was closer than the score 
Indicates most of the way how-
ever, for the Pantherettes bat. 
tied the Eaglettes, and once 
again b a d passes allowed the 
Faelettes to pull away. 

Quitaque trailed 10-12 at the 
end of the first Quarter! 17-25 
at half-time. but had nulled to 
within 5 neints 28-33 at the end 
of three periods 

Glenna Ramsey sparked the 
Pantherettes with 16 points. 
Jackie Cheatham scored 13 
and Wanda Ramsey 4.  

Quitaque plays S ilverton there 
Tuesday night. The boys have 
no gamt Fri. but the girls will 
play the Queen Bees from Way-
land here next Friday night. 
December 5. 

Turkey Banouet 
Plans MI Set 
The Turkey Quarterback Club 

is sponsoring a banquet in the 
Turkey school cafeteria Satur-
day, December 6, beginning at 
7:30 p. m. 

Squint House, Menu Chair-
man, says they will serve 8 oz. 
fillet steaks charcoal broiled, 
with baked potatoes. salad and 
homemade pie. Tickets will be 
S2.110 per plate. Only 77 tickets 
will be sold. 

Anyone wishing to attend 
t h e banquet m a y Purchase 
ticket from any of the following 
men: Stmt. Teran Dlenten. U F. 
Coker .  Jr, Ken Cary. T. B. Ta-
hoe Se.. Tommy Rice. DOTS 

stills Tele, MeTeay or Keith 

As an added attraction for 
fans, the high school Panther-
ettes will play the Queen Bees 
from Wayland Baptist College 
on Friday night at 7 o'clock. 
The Bees are the Flying Queens 
B team, beat they a r e always 

I  able to hold their o w n with 
high school teams. This year's 
Queen Bee. heat t h e Silverton 
Owiettes a couple of weeks ago 
with little trouble. Ann Rapp of 
Estelline. who is well known to 
tient fans, is a member of the 
Rees. Sherry Stark is on the 
Flying Queen squad and doe. 
not play with the Crueen Bees, 

The tournament schedule is as 
follows: 

THURSDAY, Dee. 4 — 
Matador Girls vs Turkey at 5:30 
Matador buys vs Turkey at 6:30 
Quitaque girls vs F.stelline, 7:30 
Quitaque boys vs Estelline, 8:30 

FRIDAY. Dec. 5 — 
Turkey girls vs. Estelline at 5:00 
Turkey boys vs. Estelline at 6:00 

Pantherettes vs Queen Bees, 7:00 

Quitaque boys vs Matador, 8:15 
Quitaque girls vs Matador, 9:15 

SATURDAY, Dee. 6 — 
Matador girls vs Estelline at 5:30 
Matador boys vs Estelline at 6:30 
Quitaque girls vs Turkey at 7:30 
Quitaque boys vs Turkey at 8 - 30 

Admission price for the games 
will be 50 cents for adults and 
students 25 cents. 

Everyone is urged to attend 
the games and give these young 
basketball players your support. 
	0-- 	 

Tribune Has New 
Flomot Reporter 

The Tribune is happy to report 
it has a correspondent n o w at 
Flomot. 

She is Miss Linda Kingston 
and the Tribune staff is very 
happy to have Miss Kingston re-
porting the happenings at Flo-
met. Flomot residents who have 
news to report may reach Miss 
Kingston at Phone 469-5358. 

-et 	 

New 
Arrives -' 
Pfc. and Mrs. Arden Erickson 

of Carswell AFB in Fort Worth 
are the proud parents of a son. 
Arden Jason Erickson, born Oc-
tober 23 He weighed 8 lbs. 7 
res. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Lee Scrivener and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Frickson of Dallas. 
Earl Twills is the great_grand 
father. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Freeman of 
Richmond, Virginia are the par-
ents of a new daughter, Miriam 
Elizabeth, born Wednesday. No-
vember 5. She weighed 5IS lbs. 

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Olen Hoette of Turkey and 
Mrs. Grace Freeman of Sey-
mour. Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John James of 
Turkey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Anderson 
are the parents of a baby girl, 
Amy Karol born Sunday, Nov. 
23 in Plainview Hospital & 
Clinic. She weighed '7 lbs. 0 ozs.. 
and measured 20 inches long. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob McWilliams a n d 
paternal grandparents a r e Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Anderson. Mrs 
Aline Welch is the maternal 
great - grandmother, a n d Mrs. 
Bertha Andersen of Matador is 
the paternal great-grandmother. 
J. W. Clary of Paducah is the 
great_great-grandfather on the 
mother's side if the house. 

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Collins 
of Lubbock are the parents of a 
new son, Aaron Wade. born on 
Thursday, November 20. The 
young man weighed 7 lbs 14 
075. at birth. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs H. C. Denison of 
Halle and Mrs. Dorothy Collins 
of Luboock. The great-grand-
mother is Mrs. Susie Gilbert 

The newcomer has three sis, 
ere. Senna, Tracy and Shelley 

• 
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He is survived by his wife. 
Bertha: six stepsons. two step_ 
daughters: and several step-  
grandchildren: his mother. Mrs. 
H. S. Foster of Quitartere three 
Is-ethers. Scott of Seattle Wash.. 
Zack and Jim. both of 4inA,i110' 

seven sisters. Mrs. Tee Smith. 
Mrs. Viola Holline.bark. Mrs. 
Vera Richardson Mrs. nebbie 
Mann. all of Amarillo Mrs. 
Mildred Rae;Ian Of flnovnn, Mrs . 

Phi,.leo 11/fo7finov of abed',  and 
-sees Deers sleeked, of Tnvin, 

ase  see lees SIT caster anti 
Mr sod Afrc Wilbert sasel.tee 
.sent by Tire 
to srieed its 	ftmo.,11 cor,iOe 

oirbarrIcnn nnri Mrs 

Retry 71,,o4o,. floss, ,n 4  

AC.. meant rofnrnr4 	hs.. 

0-111,1ron ne f 	 C,Tnortnn 

elln 'tee...se to chit 

fast ..7,11110 1.1' 	 51 , "" q1Ct.15,  Mrs 

nint,  'Mario 

Upland Cotton Marketing Quota 
Referendum to Be Held December 1-5 
A referendum for the 19'10 

crop of upland cotton will be 
held by mail Dec. I through 
December 5, 1969. Generally 
those eligible to vote in this re-
ferendum are producers who are 
entitled to share in the 1969 up-
land cotton crop or its proceeds. 
Ballots must be returned to the 
Briscoe County A.S.C.S. office, 
or be postmarked by midnight 
December 5. 1969. 
IF QUOTAS ARE APPROVED 

If at least two-thirds of the QCFST1ONS? 
voters approve quotas, a cotton 
program featuring marketing 
quotas, acreage allotments. price 
support loans and payments and 
other provisions will be in effect 
in 1070 A Producer, by kepire 
within his farm allotment, may 
be eligible for leans. payments 
and other benefits. 

	

IF QUOTAS ARE 	 gible voter and have not receiv- 

	

MSPPROVED 	 ed a ballet, you may secure a 

If quotas arc dliapproved by ballot from the office. 

Skyrockets Take 
Double Win 

Sunday, November 30 is Fel-
lowship Sunday at the church 
and each family of the church 
will bring a covered dish and 
the noon meal will be enjoyed 
in the church's Fellowship Hall 
following the morning services. 

There will be a muth_snoneor-
eel fellowship after each evening 
service. 

Bre. Shannon Rev. presently 
attending Wateand Baptist Col-
leee, has many friends and rela-
tives in the Flomot area. Green 
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ATTENDS COUSIN'S FUNERAL 
Mrs. M . E. Lovutg , Mrs. R. L. 

Anderson of Matador , a n d Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Bolton attended 
the funeral service of Mrs. Bol-
ton's cousin , Wilson Bourland, 
Monday afternoon at Lubbock. 

The service was it e 1 d in the 
First Baptist Church , Lubbock. 

Mr. Bourland suffered a fatal 
heart attack at his home Satur-
day afternoon . He had under-
gone open heart surgery 6 or 8 
years aeo and had ertiioyed 
good health until the past two 
years when some of his heart 
trouble recurred. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Tunnell 
and their son, Gary . Jr. visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Tunnel 
this week . Gary was on his way 
to a meeting of the American 
Anthropoligical Association in 
New Orleans . He attended the 
fm!r-day symnosiuin on "Culture, 
Pohavior and Genetics." He is 
pexcenPy seeking his PhD in 
P 'throrxtloev and Behavioral 
CSon .fjcs at the university of 
C9oradet and i- affiliated with 
♦he institute f' r Behavorral 
f'^'sties , a researc !: organiza-
tion. - 

Mrs. Leon McCracken took 
Mrs. Letha Mae Jacobs to Am- 

arillo Monday for a checkup and 
she received a good report. She 
may be able soon to walk with-
cut her support . Mrs. Lieu Can-
trell accompanied them and vis-
ited Mrs Rudell James. Mrs. J. 
E. Chandler accompanied them 
as far as Tulia where she visit-
ed Mr and Mrs . Seburn Neather-
lin while the others were in 
Amarillo. 

The Nuevo Study Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Vera Fuston nn 
November 20 for a Thanksgiving 
program . The next meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. Jack 
Hutton on Dec. 4. 

The club has five birthday 
calendars left for sale at $1 each 
and if interested contact Mrs. 
Mrs. R . C. Green. 

rr ^t t"FRFMAMV Hf11fRS 
MISS nOt'NA. ROGERS OF FLOMOT 

By Linda Kingston 

A White Bible Ceremony was 
held on Saturday evening, Nov-
ember 22 at 7:00 honoring Miss 
Donna Sue Rogers daughter of 
Mr a n d Mrs . Howard Rogers. 
She is he bride -elert of Stanley 
Dean, sen of Mr. and Mrs Joe 
*?eOan. 

YWA's who participated in the 

candle - llt ceremony were: 
Misses Judy Shorter, Kathy 

Martin , Donna Cole , Bessie Star-
key, Pam Morris , Anita Hunter, 
Frances Reed and Lucy Reed. 

Others participating were 
Mesdames Jimmie Hunter Alma 
Shorter , and L. B. Turner, and 
the Rev. Leo Cole. 

This impressive and very 
meaningful ceremony was held 
at the First Baptise Church. 

MRS LAURA BOWMAN 
RECEIVES AWARD 

Mrs. Laura T. Bowman, ex-
tension home economist for Ar-
apahoe County , Coln., received 
a distinguished service award 
from the Natonal Association of 
Extension Home Economists at 
the association ' s annual meeting 
in Philadelphia, Pa 

Mrs. Bowmen was cited for 
developing new programs to 
reach new audiences Among 
these are newsletters for young 
homemakers , short courses in 
subjects such as decorating and 
nutrition , and special programs 
for low _ incnme families. 

Mrs. Bowman is president of 
the Colorado Association of Ex-
tension ) Home Hconnmists and  
aloe a member of the Board of 
Directors for Colorodo Council 
of Adult Education . She and her 
husband have lived in Denver 
for the past nine years where he 
is co-owner of Araphoe Mttsic 
Co. of Denver. Littleton a n d 
Aurora, Colo. 

The cmmle have two children 

Tom, 8 , and Dian, 4 
Laura is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Webb Taylor and a 
1954 graduate of Quitaque High 
School . She graduated from 
Texas Tech in 1957 with a de-
gree in Home Economics. 

ATTENDS FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mrs . Sid Bogan drove 

It, Muleshoe Thursday of last 
week to attend the funeral sere. 
ices for Marvin D. Gaddy, 72. 
father of the Bogan's son-in-law, 
Jerrell Gaddy. 

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.  m in the Singleton Funeral 
Chapel at Muleshoe , with the 
Rev. V . L. Huggins , pastor of 
Brownfield , officiated . Burial was 
in Bailey County Memerial Park 
a Muleshoe. 

Mr. Gaddy was a member of 
First Baptist Church there. 

He is survived by t w o sons. 
Jewell and Marvin L., both of 
Dallas : two broahers , and five 
grandchildren. 

New Items Revlon 

lntimate Coloetne 

Spanish Gifts 

Hair Ornaments 

Turkey, Texas 

"THE SHOP" 
Phone 2951 — Turkey 

Iiaeuor to The QWtaque Tribune, established at Qultaque In I l 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AT QUITAQUE. TEXAS 

BY GASTON AND LOTTIE OWENS 
Enteral as Secvn4-Qass matter at the Poet Ott Ice at QWtaque. Texas, 

under the Act of Concrete ut March 3. ]S76 
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Peery & Dugan Oil Co. 

Phillips 66 Jobbers 

For Good Dental Heal-th 

SEE YOUR DENTIST 

DEEP RIPPER/DEEP SWEEP . '. . with 
leading edge hard facing for longer life and 
shorter shanks for less drag. . 

Anhydrous Ammonia, Dry Fertilizers of All Kinds 
Call 5651 for Appointmerrt 

CHISEL PLOW - .. versatility with extra trash 
clearance, - rigid clamps and swedge-point 
chisels. 

Coker & Eudy 
Turkey, Texas 

Phone 8831 Johnny Peery Turkey Texas 

   

— Butane & Pronane. Diesel Aerial Spraving — 

I 
I 

Turkey h?dnstrial Committee 
Turkey, Texas 

Kimbell's Evaporated 

Milk 	 

Giant Ajax 

Detergent 

Del Monte 

Catsup 	 

15f off Label 

2 Tall Cars 

39^ 
25-Ibs 

$119 
 

20 oz. Bottle 

Kimbell's 
	

lb. 

Coffee 	 6$a 

10-lb. Bag 

Sugar 	
 $123 

Libby's — Golden CS - 303 Can 2 for 

Corn 

 

49C 

 

Libby's Garden Sweet - 303 Can 

29e 
Kimbell's - 300 Size Con 	2 	for 

Pork `n Beans 	25a 

Good Food... 
Mexican Food Night 

Will be discontinued until 

further notice. 

Lane's Restaurant 
DAPHYENNE LANE 

t 	PFf{ 
,"t.e ',l ro. ur_ tfS Ei* .ts 

 

Southern Daisy 

Flour 	 

jilt' Tommie Rice and chil-
dren and Mrs . Don Mill shop-
ncd in Plainview and Hale 
Center on Friday of last week. Stop Pipes from Freezing with 

Heat Tapes 
24-ft. — Reg. $6.40 

Now Only 54.95 

Turkey Hardware 

Peas 
r PBt tr 
rrre 

prf rw 

hjtî  ^ ► ^ 
.•, :L  

5 Ibs. 

Oranges 	 9c 
5 Ibs. 

Apples e 

Lipscomb Quality Foods 
COtIVENIENT PARKING FROM EITHER DIRECTION 

Gunn Bros. Stamps — Double Stamps Wednesday 
With S2.50 Purchase or More 

Garden Fresh Fruits (3 Vegetables 
Golden or Red Delicious 

SERVING YOU IS A PLEASURE 

Turkey, Texas 
Phone 5151 

Fresh 	 !b. 

Tomatoes .. 	3 

lb. 

9a 

Ib. 

3^ 

19a 
lb. 

-' ake ̂ ^ rey 

ro 
MAY RUSINESS M AN bill . TELL YOU 

"It Takes Money to Make Money 
'The money you spend right here in your home area, stays 

HERE to work for you and the entire community. And that's the 
secret of economic "good times". A dollar that circulates from 
customer to merchant to wage-earner actually earns "inlerest" 
each time it changes hands! So remember — he BEST TIME to 
shun Is now — the BEST PLACE to shop is Turkey — your own 
NOME TOWN! 

Ground Beef . . 

Finest Quality Meats 
Ib. 	I 	 Ib. 

. 59e'I Pork Chons 	 79 R ih Steak 
WE HAVE JIMMY DEAN PURE PORK SAUSAGE 

Peoples State Bank 
Member F.D.I.C. 

Phone 3531 — Turkey, Texas 



Don't tie 
yourself down 
to high interest rates. 

Get a variable rate 
Federal Land Bank loan 
on your farm or ranch. 

( --edeizaG 
LAND BANK 
ofekor 

joke B 	Mrjr. 
' Jackie Eubanks, Ass't. Mgr. 

federal Land Bank Assn. 
319 South t ,lain. Floydada 
Branch Office • Quitaqur 

Do You Have An Up-To-Date Will? 

We Have a Good Supply of 

Will Forms 
For Anyone Who Needs Theist 

FIRST 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Phone 2141 	 Quitaque, Texas 

God has done for us and will be 
thankful. 

But our thanks to God should 
not be confined to a single day 
of the year. The Apostle Paul 
said. "Giving thanks always for 
all things unto God and  the 
Father in the name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ' (Ephesions 5:20). 
Let us make the spirit of 
Thanksgiving the spirit of every 
day of our year 

Jack Hutton 
Church of Christ. Turkey 

ity Room in Qultaque on Monday 
of last week with Mrs. Naomi 
Hunt, Briscoe County HD Agent 
In charge. 

Fourteen members were pre-
sent at the meeting. Refresh-
menn were served by Mrs. K . 

 R. Dossey.  

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christian 
and Jay of Amarilo visited in he 
Sill Guest home over the week-
end. 

WHAT'S BETTER THAN A CHRISTMAS GIFT? 
TWO CHRISTMAS GIFTS ... 

THE 

PATIO 
PAIR! 

mA61E9 CHEF (AMK) .  

his popular patio pair is now being 
offered at this special sale price especially for 

the holiday season. And, while the next few 
months may not be patio weather, there's 

no reason you should wait 'til Spring 
to give your family these fine gifts. 

Come warmer weather the economical 
gas barbeque grill and the charming gas light 

will be a welcome addition to your patio 
scene. So, call Pioneer Natural Gas 

and tell them you want to give 
the patio pair to your family for Christmas. 

Why wait 'til warm weather to be 
nice to your family? 

THE SPECIAL "PATIO PAIR" PRICE 

$99.95 
Installed, plus tax 

PIONEER 
NATIOLN. CAS COMPANY 

Pillsbury 	14•oz. Box 

Cherry Turnovers . . . 591 

Shurfresh — 1-lb. Boo 

Bacon 	 691  

Friday& Saturday Specials NOVEMBE.R 28 &, 29 

     

Shurfine 	14•oz. Bottle 
	

5 for 

Catsup 	
 

Sad 

Shurfine — 3•1b. Crr 

Shortening 	 59° 

Big Roll 

Scott Towels 	39° 

Corn Oil Margarine . 59c 
2 for Shurfresh — .lib. Quarters . 

5199 

530  

TENDER CRUST 
BREMDPadod 

99C 	

-• 	Save 	Tsua 
SEUR

l. lasto•rested 
FRESN NO( 

Shurfresh 	rcann1 
anvAd 7p,radved 

met 	 e 
Tender Crust 

mod rn pl. 
 

3reNd- 	
Coupons 
VD 

DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY ON ALL PURCHASES 

Grocer For Prize list 
Ask Your 	

Pairs
rs 

=E2MTIrMr3.7.7/7TilAi i ';:tial05311011111111/11111Mill F=5ZEIM4111a=01551111 . 

Dash — 9 lb. 13 oz. Box 

Detergent 	 

Shurfresh — 1/2 Gallon 

Milk 	 
Gallon 	 

Tendercrust — 1 Y: lb. Loaf 

Bread 	 

Fisher — 13•oz. Can 

Mixed Nuts 	 

25° 

fle t, • 

Skinner's — Large Elbo — 24 oz. Bag 

Macaroni 	 4.5" 
Miracle Whip — Qt.far 

Salad Dressing . . . . 59c 

See Us for: 
* Custom Butchering 

* Meat Processing 
* Qu'ck Freezing 

LOCAL GRAIN FED BEEF or PORK 
* For Home Freezers — Quarters. Half or Whole 

BEEF PROCESSING 
% or Whole — 55c lb. — Processed & Frozen 

Merrell Food 

    

  

Pause During the Day 
To Give Thanks ... 

 

  

Amid the hustle and bustle of preparing turkey and visiting 
relatives and friends — pause a few momen's to offer your 
thanks to God for the blessings of food, home and family. 

MAY YOU HAVE A JOYFUL DAY' 

  

City Drug 

 

  

YOUR MEDICAL CENTER 
PHONE 5751 
	

TURKEY, TEXAS 

    

    

    

    

Your Business Is Appreciated 

FERGUSON INSURANCE AGENCY 

 

Phone 3121 Tuaey, Texas 

   

   

   

Young's Auto 
Supply 

Phone 3461 
	

Turkey, Texas 

Dependable 

Service 

SHIRTTAIL SERMON 
Thanksgiving Day was be- 

gun at a time of great despon-
dency among the first settlets 
of New England. Someone had 
proposed in one of their public 
assemblies that because of their 
many misfortunes they should 
pn claim a fast. An old farmer 
then arose and pointed out that 
contrary to their thinking they 
had many thir.:s t be thankful 
for. He moved that instead of 
a day of fasting they should ap-
point a day of thanksgiving. 

This was done, and we have 
been observing Thanksgiving 
Day ever since. 

We are reminded or the words 
of one of our beautiful hymns: 
"When upon life's billows you 
are tempest tossed, When you 
are discouraged, thinking all is 
lost, Oiunt your many blessings. 
name them one by one. And It 
will surprise you what the Lord 
has done." Truly in times of dis-
couragement, all we need to do 
is to consider our many bless-

ings; then we will realize what 

Mr and Mrs. Houston Green 
A 4-H Organizational Meeting and family visited In Tulla with 

was held at the Bank Cornmun- relatives ovr she weekend. 

Mrs. Buddy Morris and Mrs. 
George Setliff were in Plainview 
on Monday of last week, and 
visited Mrs. Setliff's sister, Mrs. 
Feltz Garrison, who was ill, pos-
sibly with the flu. 

0- 

QUITAQUE BAPTIST WMU NOTES 
The W.M.U. of the First Bap- 

tist Church of Quitaque will be- 
gin it's Week of Prayer for 
Foreign Mission on Monday. 
December 1. The offering goal 
is $750.00. 

The first meeting will be at 
9:30 Monday morninig, the sec-
cod at 9:30 Tuesday morning. 

Wednesday evening the Rev. 
Vance Zinn, interim pastor of 
the church, will review the book 
"Sons of Ishmael." during the 
prayer meeting hour, beginning 
at 6:30 p. m. Everyone, the men 
and children, as well as the wo-
olen, are urged to attend. 

Thursday's program will begin 
lat 9:30 a. m. 

The Week of Prayer program 
will be completed Friday morn-
ing When the ladies of the 
church meet at the Sportsman 
Restaurant for breakfast and the 
final program 

Everyone is urged to attend 
these meetings. It is vital to our 
mission program, 

— Reported 

SPORTSMAN 
RESTAURANT 

Quitaque, Texas 
CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY 

We will serve our Thanks-
giving Dinner on Wednesday, 
nesday, Nov. 26, including 
Turkey. Ham Dressing and 
all the trimmings. 

Nil 7R91 for Take Out Orders 
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— Go To Church Sunday -- 



ingimmommun■IMINEMIN 

Try Zote's Permanents 

Demoiselle Spray Net 

for all types ;.,f hair 

LOLLA BELLE'S 
BEAUTY &HOPPE 

Phone 2481 

Remember 

for all your flowers and 

variety needs 

FARLEY'S FLOWERS 
8i, VARIETY 

Phone 2251 

Representatives for 

All Types of 

MONUMENTS 
and 

CURBING 

short Trip? 

Long Trip? 

Buy protection for 1 day, or 18C days. Buy jest what you 

need for your vacation. World-wide coverage 

For further details check with 

Seigler Funeral 
Home 

Phone 2211 — Turkey, Texas 

Stark Insurance Agency 
Phone 2331 	 Quitaque. Texas 

SHOP OUR 
MARKET 

FOR 
EVERYDAY 

VALUES 
IN U.S.D.A. 
INSPECTED 

011A.I1TY 
MEATS 

White Swan 	No. 2 Can 

SLICED PINEAPPLE 	  
4 for 5I 

4 

4 
I 

sl 

s44  

c• ,.AL 	Grocery 6Dann 
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY ON ALL PURCHASES 

7,797,77949CW7NZ'FLVS:=C6t7=2,,524,7=?_can:‘,7S^.71L7:LY: .  • ,,,,,,,,,,,, 	UV • ••• • 	̀IV =2CSI_s_s • • 

3 Cans 

25 

__••■■••••■•••■• 
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C FOR SALE • 

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT 
AND SUPPLIES 

Lightweight metal panels and 
gates. Hog panels a specialty. 
Ste these and other equipment 
at LEDBETTER - RHODE. 
Silverton. 	 26-tfc 

UNDERGROUND 

IRRIGATION PIPE 
Asbestos-Cement for main line 

sprinkler pipe. All sizes plastic pipe 

for water and gas. Rhode Pipe Co.. 

Phone 5401. Res. No. 3231. Silver. 
ton, Texas. 

JOHLNSON.S RADIO 42 TV RePAIR 
Phone 2291, Turkey. 2 - tic 

MATTRESS SERVICE: New or 

renovated Mattresses of all types. 

Fast and dependable service. Call 
6311 or 2081 In Turkey and 3131 

In Quitaque. 41-tie 

SINGER MERCHANDISE on truck 

for your convenience. Sales-Service 
Complete. Inquire, call 3131 Quit-
aque. 2401, Turkey. 42-tic 

BOLDEN FALCON TRAVEL 

Trailers nod Campers. Cooper's 
652 2201, 1313 S. Main, Lockney. 

MICHELIN STEEL. CORD TIRES 

a, John Young Tire Co., Tulla, 
Teens 	 12-520 

ATTENTION: WE ARE OPEN 
Vve days each week, Monday 
through Friday, from 8 to 6. CLO-
SED ALL DAY SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY . City Shoe Shop, Perry 
Thomas, Owner and Mgr., Silver-
ton, Texas. 

FOR SALE: Trash Barrels. $4.50 
each at the Peery and Dugan 66 
Station. 	 22.4c 

FOR SALE: 100-acre cotton allot. 
nlent. Write Box 442, Turkey, 
Texas. 16 - tf c 

FOR SALE: 5I/z  acres land, feed 

lot at railroad tracks on north 

edge of Quitaque; Wayne Park-

ing Lot Sweeper. See M. E. Mor-

rison, Quitaque. 18-tfc 

FOR SALE: To be moved: 
20 x 40 stucco building. Call Tur- 

key 5301 days, or 2871 nights. 

22-4c 

WILL DO IRONING in our home 
by the piece or at $2 a dozen. 
Call Mrs. Florez or Mrs. De La 
Garza at 2981, Turkey. 

FOR SALE -  1800 good Hegira 
bundles See Ralph Carter, Quit- 

aque. 	 23-2c 

SHOES FOR SALE: I am the 

agent for Knapp Shoe Co. This is 

a well-known company a n d all 

shoes are guaranteed. I will be 
glad to place your order. Lon 

McKay, Phone 2711, Quitaque. 
234p 

FOR SALE: Evening gowns, sizes 
10, 12, 14, and 16. In style and 

like new. Contact 	Mrs. Walter 

Taylor, Ph. 3031, Quitaque. 23.1tp 

FOR SALE: 160 acres land, to . 

rated 3 miles northeast Flomot. 

Contact Raymond Hamilton. Rt. 

1, Quitaque, Texas. 24-4p 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

FARMERS or anyone with agri-

cultural background please con-

tact us. Responsible Agri-busi-

ressmen looking for area distri-

butors, investment returnable-

This opportunity has excellent 

potential for solid income. Please 

write Farmco Inc. Suite 200, 1203 

University Ave., Lubbock, Texas 

or call 762-2225, evenings or 
weekends 795-9164. 23-2c 

'FOR SALE: 5 room and bath 
home, good location. Fair con-
dition. Will sell cheap. Willis 
Walker, Turkey. 24- lc 

LISTEN TO KRGH Gospel Cara-
van 9:30 a. in. daily. 1130 on your 
dial- 

LUSK CLEANERS 
Turkey, Texas 	42-tfc 

ANTIQUES: China cabinets, c- 
 finished; 3-piece oak bedroom 

suite; marble table; dresser; and 

other Items. J. R. Steele, 806 

Braidfoot, Silverton; Ph. 2811. 
25-2c 

FOR SALE: 1946 International 
pickup; 1 desk; 2 end tables. 

Dean Johnson, Ph. 3831, Quit. 

aque. 25-1c 

WANTED: Ironing to do in my 

home. $1.50 per doz. Betty Mc- 

Dowell, I block north bank in 

Quitaque, across from old hotel. 
1-p 

DISHES con be picked up at the 
First Baptist Church at Quitaque 

that were used to bring food for 

the family of Miss Clemmie 

; Jacobs. 

FOR SALE: Ferguson 30 tractor, 
'51 model, good condition. Con-

tact Cecil Purcell, located 1 
mile north Midway Drive In. 

25-2p 

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to take this means to 

thank you all for the kindness 
shown us following the loss of 
our loved one. We especially 
want to thank everyone who 
helped prepare the food at the 
church and for all the beautiful 
flowers 	We appreciate the  

beautiful words spoken by Bra. 
Bob Beck. 

God bless and keep each one . 

The family of 
Clemmle Jacobs 

- QUITAQUE BRIEFS - 
Sunday before last Mrs. Yolan 

Roberson, Gladys Stroup a n d 
Minnie Mae Roberson attended 
the L. B. Turner's Golden Wed-
ding Anniversary observance at 
Flomot. They drove to Plainview 
after leaving the Turner home, 
and visited Mrs. J.. W. Ewing at 
the Nichols Clinic there. They 
returned by Lockney and visited 
at the hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Barefleld 
and Joey spent Sunday of last 

week with their daughters and 
their fomilies, Rev. a n d Mrs . 

Richard Pittman and daughters, 
and Mrs. Ted Bingham and 
daughters, of Big Spring who 

were visiting at he Pittman 
home at Wolfforth. Returning 
home, the Barefields stopped in 
Lubbock for a visit with Mrs 
Barefield's brother, Glenn 
Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kng, of Col-
orado Springs, Cola returned to 

Catharine Friday before last after 
spendig a few days in the Sher-
man and Dallas area They met 
their son and his family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Don King at Tul-
la. and Mrs. King returned to 
Quitaque with them Ray Don  

had to attend a football game at 
Tulia. He joined his family fol-
lowing the game, and all spent 
the weekend with their parents 
and grandparents. 

Dwain Hendrson o f Silverton 
visited his parents, the Gaston 
Owens for awhile Sunday before 
last. 

Mr. and  Mrs. R. L. Patrick 

and Mrs. Ida Graves visted the 
sick in Lockney Sunday before 

last. 

Gwsts in the Lon McKay 
home Sunday before last were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lane, Susan 
a n d Joe, Turkey; Mrs. Ronnie 
Rogers and boys of Flomot; and 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Clyde Dudley of 
Amarillo. 

HOME NOTES 

By Mrs. Naomi Hunt 
Home Demonstration Agent 

Briscoe County 
"How to Construct and Coor-

dinate a Fashion Wardrobe" will 
be presented on Tuesday, De-
cember 2 at 2 p. m. in the Lock-
ney High School Auditorium. 

Miss Katherine DrIcater, Spe-

cial Field Representative for a 
leading pattern company will 
present the program. Miss Dol-
cater is a college friend of 
mine. She has a Bachelors and 
Masters degrees in Home Eco-
nomics from relorado State Uni-
versity. She will demonstrate 
how to use the sewing skills you 
now have and to build new ones 

In pattern selection and alter-

ation, fabric selection and cloth-
ing construction. 

This program will be especially 

helpful to the home seamstress. 
We plan to take a caravan of 
cars to Lockney. Well meet at  

the courthouse in Silverton by 
1:15 and leave by 1:20 p. m. We 

should be back In Silverton by 

4:15. Everyone is invited to at-
tend. If you need a ride or would 
like to take a car, please can me 

at 4241, Silverton. 

Boyles Oil Co. 
Distributor for 

Mobil Products 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

Quitaque, Texas 

Telephone 3661 

GO ANYWHERE - GO CAREFREE! 

Byrd Pharmacy 
Fred Byrd, Pharmacist 

	

Lockney, Texas 	 Phone OL 4--3353 

Where Your Dollar Buys More 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
. is what you get every time you bring a prescrip. 

I . 09 to Byrd Pharmacy. A registered pharmacist fills your pre 
scriptions exactly as your (Mellor orders ... and with fresh, 
Quality drugs. Customer confidence is our trademark. 

In the Hospital Building 

UCTIONEERS 	• 	APPRAISERS 	• 	CONSULTANTS 

AMERICAN AUCTION SERVICE 
Anything 	 Anytime 

	
Anywhere 

— We Are Ready to Handle Your Farm Sales — 

	

Executive Offices 
	

BENNIE REAGAN 

	

1203 East Central 
	

Rt. I, Box 68 

806/383-8190 
	

806/847-4803 

	

Amarillo, Texas 
	

Silveron. Texas 

Champlin Gasoline - Oil - Diesel 
Butane - Propane 

Fram Filters 

For Butane Service Call Us 

Turkey Butane 
Phone 5371 
	

Turkey, Texas 
Woodrow Mullin 
	

Phone 2331 

Friday & Saturday Specials NOVEMBER 28 & 29 
III - 	 Osteopathic Physician & Surgeon — Turkey, Texas 

Week-day Office Hours: 9:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. 

Office Phone 3501  

Thursday Afternoons 
House Phone 5721 DR. W AYNE 

 D. MAXWELL 

PR. 0. R. PeINTOSH 
OPTOMETRIST 

2-11 South Main St. 	Floydada 	Phone 983-3460 

For Your Convenience 
Has the following equipment in use 

20 Maytag Automatic Machines — 20t per load 

3 Duplex (double load) Machines — 35¢ per load 

6 Dryers — 25Q for 30 minutes 

6 Wringer Type Machines — 51.00 per Hour 

Water Softener — Soap. Starch SS Bleach Dispenser 

2 Coin Operated Dry Cleaning Machines — B-lbs for 52.00 

Coin Changer 

Use Starch Machine FREE 

TIFFIN HOME LAUNDRY 

SELF SERVICE 

Car Wash 
?ce for 5 Minutes 

TIFFIN HOME LAUNDRY  

10-lb. Bag 

POTATOES 	  59e 

Colorado Delicious 
	

lb.  

APPLES 	  15' 

CABBAGE 	 lb. 	 8e 

Folger's — 10 or. Jar 

INSTANT COFFEE CRYSTALS 
	

5169 

Soft 'n Lite —1 1/1 lb. Loaf 

BREAD 	  25' 

Lane's — t. , Gallon 

MPLI ORINE 
	

39e  
Lady Scott — 200 Two-Ply 	 2 for rpm!. TISSUE 	  69e 

Sammy's Pride — Guaranteed Fresh 	 Gallon 

MILK 	  99e 
HALF-GALLON 	 53e 

Sweetheart — 10-lb. Bag 

FLOUR 	85e 
White Swan — 46-oz. Can 	 3 for 

InMATO JUICE 	
 Si 

?cal 

White Swan — 13-fl. ozs. 	 6 for 

CANNED MILK 	
 $1 
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